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The boy stood silent, stanng out of the window at the
pinnacles of Mainz Cathedral, like lacework against a clear
*, But he was not looking at that familiar view perhaps
but trying to see life a* a whole with the desperate need of
youth to understand its forces and mysteries, and to find its
own place and purpose in them
"I beheve in the ideals of the Jugendbewegung he said
presently, 'but I m afraid that they are only dreams in a
world of corruption and greed and beastliness
Armand Gafc£res, this French officer, had a sense of pity
for German youth, disillusioned, suffering the penalties of
their fathers defeat, thwarted of the hopes which are the
heritage of youth He toed to cheer the boy up, and suc-
ceeded in making him laugh, and even persuaded him to
bring his accordion from his own room and play some of the
old German songs in which he accompanied the voices of his
Wandmogtl on their way through the woods and villages
He was a good musician on that instrument and made an
attractive figure as he sat on the edge of Gati&res* bed, finger-
ing the keys, while the light from the window touched his
sunbaked hair
"By the way," he said presently, between one tune and
another, c my sister Ina is coming home for Christmas She
and I are good comrades '*
VIII
The German population in the occupied territory were
spared some of the troubles and conflicts which broke ou*
repeatedly in other parts of Germany, causing much blood-
shed and many brutalities of class warfare There was
fighting in Munich, where a Communist regime was estab-
lished for two months until suppressed with ruthless seventy
An attempt by Monarchist officers to overthrow the Republic
under the leadership of one of them named Kapp

